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Abstract

At 4:13 A.M. Eastern Standard Time on
WednesdayMarch5, Cebuanowasdesignated
as the languagefor the TIDES surpriselan-
guagedry run. This paperreportsthe results
of the first 60 hoursof our datacollectionand
implementationeffort.

1 Introduction

TheLos AngelesTimesreportedthatat about5:20P.M.
on TuesdayMarch4, 2003,a bombconcealedin a back-
pack explodedat the airport in Davao City, the second
largestcity in the Philippines. At least23 peoplewere
reporteddead,with morethan140injured,andPresident
Arroyo of thePhilippinescharacterizedtheblastasa ter-
rorist act (?). With the 13 hour time difference,it was
thenat 4:20 A.M on the samedatein Washington,DC.
Twenty-fourhourslater, at4:13A.M. onMarch5, partic-
ipantsin theTranslingualInformationDetection,Extrac-
tion andSummarization(TIDES) programwerenotified
thatCebuanohadbeenchosenasthelanguageof interest
for a “surpriselanguage”practiceexercisethathadbeen
plannedquite independentlyto begin on that date. The
notification observed that Cebuanois spoken by 24and
thatit is thelingua franca in thesouthPhilippines,where
theeventoccurred.

Onegoalof theTIDESprogramis to developtheabil-
ity to rapidly deploy a broadarrayof languagetechnolo-
gies for previously unforeseenlanguagesin responseto
unexpectedevents. That capabilitywill be formally ex-
ercisedfor the first time during June2003, in a month-
long “SurpriseLanguageExperiment.” To preparefor
that event, the Linguistic DataConsortium(LDC) orga-
nizeda “dry run” for March5-14 in orderto refinetheir
proceduresfor rapidly developinglanguageresourcesof
thetypethat theTIDES communitywill needduringthe
Julyevaluation.

Developmentof interactive Cross-LanguageInforma-
tion Retrieval (CLIR) systemsthatcanberapidlyadapted
to accommodatenew languageshasbeenthefocusof ex-
tensivecollaborationbetweentheUniversityof Maryland
and The JohnsHopkins University. The capability for
rapiddevelopmentof necessarylanguageresourcesis an
essentialpartof thatprocess,sowehadbeenplanningto
participatein the surpriselanguagedry run to refineour
proceduresfor sharingthoseresourceswith othermem-
bersof theTIDEScommunity. Naturally, wechoseCLIR
as a driving applicationto focus our effort. Our goal,
therefore,wasto build an interactive systemthat would
allow a searcherto poseEnglishqueriesto find relevant
Cebuanonews articlesfrom the periodimmediatelyfol-
lowing thebombing.

This paper describesthe first 60 hours of our data
collectionandimplementationefforts. The next section
identifiesthe critical languageresourcesneededfor this
applicationanddescribeour processfor assemblingand
assessingthoseresources.Section?? describethedesign
of our CLIR systemandexplain theprocessthatweused
to adaptthatsystemto Cebuano.Section?? presentsthe
resultsof an initial usability studyto explore the utility
of our CLIR systemto searcherswith and without Ce-
buanolanguageskills. Finally, thepaperconcludeswith
a brief discussionof our plansfor furtherwork with Ce-
buanoanda recountingof someof the lessonsthat we
havealreadylearned.

2 Obtaining Language Resources

Ourbasicapproachto developmentof anagilesystemfor
interactive CLIR relieson threestrategies: (1) createan
infrastructurein advancefor Englishasaquerylanguage
that makes only minimal assumptionsabout the docu-
ment language;(2) leveragethe asymmetryinherentin
the problemby assemblingstrongresourcesfor English
in advance;and(3) developa robustsuiteof capabilities
to exploit any languageresourcesthat canbe found for



the “surpriselanguage.” We deferthe first two topicsto
thenext section,andfocushereon thethird.

We know of five possiblesourcesof translationexper-
tise:

Informants. Peoplewho know the languagearean ex-
cellentsourceof insight,anduniversitiesareanex-
cellentplaceto find peoplethat know a wide array
of languages.We wereableto locatean informant
within 50 feet of our office, andto schedulean in-
terview within 36 hoursof theannouncementof the
language.

Academic literature. Major researchuniversities are
alsoanexcellentplaceto find written materialsde-
scribingabroadarrayof languages.Within 12hours
of theannouncement,referencelibrariansattheUni-
versity of Maryland had identified a textbook on
“Beginning Cebuano,” and we had locateda copy
at the University of SouthernCalifornia. Together
with the excellent electronicresourceslocatedby
the LDC, this allowed us to begin developmentof
a rudimentarystemmer.

Translation lexicons. Simple bilingual term lists are
availablefor many languagepairs.Usinglinks pro-
vided by the LDC andour own Web searches,we
wereableto constructanEnglish-Cebuanotermlist
with over14,000translationpairswithin 12hoursof
theannouncement.This largely duplicateda simul-
taneouseffort at theLDC, andwe latermergedour
termlist with theirs.

Parallel text. Translation-equivalent documents,when
aligned at the word level, provide an excellent
sourceof informationaboutnot just possibletrans-
lations,but their relative predominance.Within 24
hoursof theannouncementwehadalignedCebuano
andEnglishversionsof the Holy Bible at theword
level usingGiza++. The Bible’s vocabulary covers
only abouthalf of the words found in typical En-
glish news text (countedby-token), so it is useful
to have additionalsourcesof parallel text. For this
reason,we have extendedthepreviously developed
STRAND systemto locatelikely translationsin the
InternetArchive, the largestcollectionof Webdoc-
umentsthat is presentlyavailablefor researchuse.
Thefirst resultsfrom thatprocesswerenotyetavail-
able60 hoursaftertheannouncementwhenthis pa-
perwassubmitted.

Printed Dictionaries. Peoplelearning a new language
make extensive useof bilingual dictionaries,sowe
have developeda systemthat mimics that process
to someextent. Within 18 hoursof the announce-
ment we had zoned page images from a previ-

ously scannedCebuano-Englishdictionaryto iden-
tify eachdictionaryentry, performedopticalcharac-
ter recognition,andparsedtheentriesto constructa
bilingual termlist. We wereaidedin this processby
the fact that Cebuanois written in a Romanscript,
but our initial resultswere adversely affected by
poor imagequality. During theremaining42 hours
beforesubmissionof this paper, we obtainedfour
additionalprinteddictionaries,broke their bindings
andscannedthem,andthenperformedentryzoning,
OCRandentryparsing.

As this descriptionillustrates,thesefive sourcespro-
vide complementaryinformation. Since there is some
uncertaintyat theoutsetabouthow long it will bebefore
eachdelivers useful results,we chosea strategy based
on concurrency, balancingour investmentover eachthe
five sources.This allowed us to usewhatever resources
becameavailable first to get an initial systemrunning,
with refinementssubsequentlybeingmadeasadditional
resourcesbecameavailable. BecauseCebuanoandEn-
glisharewritten in thesamescript,wedid notneedchar-
actersetconversionor phoneticcognatematchingin this
case.The interactive CLIR systemdescribedin thenext
sectionwasthereforeconstructedusingonly Englishre-
sourcesthatwere(or couldhave been)pre-assembled,a
Cebuano-Englishbilingual termlist, therule-basedstem-
merthatwe constructedbasedon theacademicliterature
andour discussionwith our informant,andtheCebuano
Bible.

3 Building a Cross-Language Retrieval
System

Ideally, we would like to build a systemthatwould find
whateverdocumentsthesearcherwouldwish to readin a
fully automaticmode.In practice,fully automaticsearch
systemsareimperfecteven in monolingualapplications.
We thereforedesignedaninteractiveapproachthat func-
tions somethinglike a typical Web searchengine: (1)
the searcherposestheir query in English, (2) the sys-
tem ranks the Cebuanodocumentsin decreasingorder
of likely relevanceto the query, (3) the searcherexam-
ines a list of documenttitles in somethingapproximat-
ing English,and(4) the searchermay optionally exam-
ine the full text of any documentin somethingapprox-
imating English. The intent is to supportan iterative
processin which searcherslearn to betterexpresstheir
query throughexperience.We areonly able to provide
very rough translations,so we expect that such a sys-
tem would be usedin an environmentwheresearchers
couldsenddocumentsthatappearpromisingoff for pro-
fessionaltranslationwhennecessary.

At the core of our systemis the capability to auto-
matically rankCebuanodocumentsbasedon anEnglish



query. We chosea query translationarchitectureusing
backoff translation(Resnik et al., 2001) and Pirkola’s
structuredquery method(Pirkola, 1998), implemented
using Inquery version3.1p1. The key idea in backoff
translationis to first try to find consecutive sequencesof
querywordsontheEnglishsideof thebilingual termlist,
wherethat fails to try to find the surfaceform of each
remainingEnglish term, to fall back to stemmatching
whennecessary, andultimately to fall backto retaining
the Englishtermunchangedin the hopethat it might be
a propernameor someother form of cognatewith Ce-
buano.Accentsarestrippedfrom thedocumentsandall
languageresourcesto facilitatematchingatthatfinalstep.
Thekey ideabehindPirkola’sstructuredquerymethodis
to computeterm weightsin the query language(rather
than in the documentlanguage)by separatelyestimat-
ing the term frequency and documentfrequency statis-
tics for eachquery term basedon that query term’s set
of known translationalternativesfrom thebilingual term
list. Our presentsystemdoesnot employ blind relevance
feedback,which is known to significantlyimprovecross-
languagesearchperformance,but potentiallyat the cost
of lessexplainability, andhencelesscontrollability, in in-
teractive applications.ModernWebsearchenginestypi-
cally omit this featurefor asimilar reason.

Althoughwehavechosentechniquesthatarerelatively
robust and therefore require relatively little domain-
specifictuning,stemmerdesignis anareaof uncertainty
that could adverselyaffect retrieval effectiveness. We
thereforeneededa testcollectionon which we could try
out variantsof the Cebuanostemmer. We built this test
collection using 34,000CebuanoBible versesand 600
English questionsthat we found on the Web for which
appropriateBible verseswereknown. Eachquestionwas
posedasaqueryusingthebatchmodeof Inquery, andthe
rankof theknown relevantversewastakenasa measure
of effectiveness.We took the meanreciprocalrank (the
inverseof the harmonicmean)as a figure of merit for
eachconfiguration,and useda Wilcoxon pairedsigned
ranked test(with p¡0.05)to assessthe statisticalsignifi-
canceof observed differences.Meanreciprocalrank is
often usedas a measureof effectivenesswhen model-
ing known-itemretrieval tasks,andit hasbeenfound to
be usefulfor detectingpoor systemconfigurations.The
measuredoesnot typically distinguishwell amongfairly
similar systems,however.

Theotherkey capabilitythatis neededis title anddoc-
ument translation. We accomplishthis in the simplest
way possible:we reversethebilingual term list, andwe
reversethe role of CebuanoandEnglish in the process
describedabove for querytranslation.Our userinterface
is capableof displayingmultiple translationsfor a sin-
gle term(arrangedhorizontallyfor compactdepictionor
vertically for clearerdepiction),but searcherscanchoose

to displayonly thesinglebesttranslation.Whenreliable
translationprobability statistics(from parallel text) are
notavailable,weusetherelativewordunigramfrequency
of eachtranslationof a Cebuanotermin a representative
Englishcollectionasasubstitutefor thatprobability.

Our query translationprocesscan operatein a fully
automaticmode,but in orderto provide greaterexplain-
ability (andthusimprovedcontrollability), we have also
implementedan optionaluser-assistedquery translation
mode. Whenthat modeis selected,the systemdisplays
eachCebuano translationfor a query term and allows
the searcherto deselectinappropriatetranslations.The
meaningof eachknowntranslationis indicatedin English
by displayingeither reversetranslations(Englishwords
that sharethe sameCebuanotranslation)or an example
of theusageof thattranslation(foundin theterm-aligned
Bible) (?).

4 Usability Assessment

We would like to doasmallusabilitystudywith oneper-
sonthatknows Cebuanobut is not a searchprofessional
(our informant)andoneprofessionalsearcherthat does
not (a referencelibrarian). But this paperis alreadytoo
long, soyou will have to cometo theconferenceto hear
theresults!

5 Looking Ahead

Completedetailswill beavailableby thetimeof thecon-
ference.
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